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We report a case of segmental testicular infarction that is a rare and usually idiopathic. The patient is a
36-year-old man who presented with acute right scrotal pain and swelling. Scrotal ultrasound demonstrated
a round hypoechoic lesion and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings could not rule out intratesticular
hemorrhage or necrotic tissue associated with malignant neoplasm. Therefore right high orchiectomy was
performed. The histopathological examination revealed segmental infarction of the testis at the upper and
middle pole with coagulation necrosis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 281-284, 2009)








患者 : 36歳，男性（既婚，子供 2人）
主訴 :右陰嚢部痛および腫大
既往歴・家族歴 :特記すべき事項なし










入院時現症 :身長 166 cm，体重 74 kg，血圧 142/68






腫瘍マーカー : AFP 3.5 ng/ml，hCGβ サブユニッ
ト 0.1 mlU 未満といずれも上昇はみられなかった．




Fig. 1. Scrotal ultrasound (B-mode) shows a
hypoechoic lesion in the right tesis.










摘出標本 (Fig. 3) :割面で精巣の上中極領域が限局
性に暗褐色を呈し，内部に凝血塊を伴っていたが，腫
瘍性病変は認めなかった．




























Fig. 2. MRI of scrotum. (a) T1-weighted unen-
hanced image shows high signal intensity
lesion in the right testis, which is suspicious
of a hemorrhagic change. (b) T2-weighted
unenhanced image shows low and hetero-
geneous signal intensity lesion.
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Fig. 3. Grossly, the cut surfaces reveal the dark
brown tissues of upper and middle poles of
the testis.
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Fig. 4. Histopathological examinations reveals well-
defined segmental testicular infarction with
coagulation necrosis of seminiferous tubules
and interstitial fibrosis.

























































拠はないが，血液―精巣関門 (blood-testis barrier :
BTB) の破綻が自己免疫反応を励起し抗精子抗体を発
現させることが動物実験で証明されている9)．臨床的
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